13. Jones, K.E., Purvis, A., and Gittleman, J.L. (2003) . [1] . In other cases, workers of some ants become distended and immobilized within the nest through use as living food stores [2] , and larvae of other species provide queens with blood meals via special organs from which queens sip their haemolymph [3] . An international team of researchers, led by Adam Tofilski of the Agricultural University of Krakow and Francis Ratnieks of the University of Sussex, has now added to the catalogue of adaptations for worker self-sacrifice by describing a novel behaviour in the Brazilian ant Forelius pusillus [4] . When external activity ends at the close of each day, a small group of workers seals the nest entrance from the outside with sand or soil. Because at night-time the external environment proves fatal to them, these workers effectively condemn themselves to death. This behaviour differs from previously-described forms of defensive self-sacrifice, like the stinging behaviour of honey bee workers, because it is not facultative: it does not arise in direct response to danger, but occurs routinely as a defence in anticipation of a possible threat. In the words of the researchers, it is pre-emptive self-sacrifice [4] .
Forelius is a small genus of ants that occurs exclusively in the Americas and is typified by a fondness for nesting underground in hot, arid habitats [5] . One species, F. pruinosus (formerly Iridomyrmex pruinosum), is a desert and urban ant of the southern United States, foraging on the ground for small insect fragments and on vegetation for plant and homopteran secretions [6, 7] . Colonies contain multiple queens and up to 100,000 workers [6, 7] . In general, however, little is known about the social and genetic structure of colonies of Forelius species. Tofilski et al. [4] studied a group of F. pusillus nests in bare sandy soil at the edge of a sugar cane field near Sã o Simã o, Sã o Paulo State, Brazil. During the hot summer day, the tiny workers (each is around 2 mm long) labour for the colony by removing spoil from within the nest or by foraging. Excavation followed by dumping of the spoil creates a characteristic elliptical layer of spoil centred on the nest entrance. The researchers noticed that, towards sunset each evening, excavation and foraging ended and some workers began to seal the nest by placing sand and soil particles in the mouth of the entrance shaft. Nearly all workers returned inside before the nest was totally sealed, but, on almost every occasion, a few workers (one to eight) remained outside. These individuals walled themselves off from their nestmates by facing away from the nest entrance and kicking fine sand backwards (Figure 1 ) until the entrance was totally covered and barely distinguishable from its surroundings. The immediate reason for this was presumably that, given the sandy substrate, it achieved more effective closure and concealment than was possible from inside the nest.
In the morning, Tofilski et al. [4] found no workers near each nest entrance, which was always reopened from within by workers digging upwards through the plug of sand. This naturally posed the question of what had befallen the workers left outside. Some were observed each evening walking away from the nest entrance once they had sealed it. Because no workers returned in the morning, these workers must have been lost to the colony. The overall fate of nest-closing workers was determined by a simple but ingenious experiment. The researchers placed a square sheet of plywood over each of a set of nests, aligning a hole in the centre of the sheet with the nest entrance. Over the next few days, each piece of wood was gradually covered by the ants with spoil, and daily nest closure occurred as usual. One evening, during the final stages of nest closure, the researchers gently lifted the sheet of wood, complete with its layer of spoil on which stood the nest-closing workers (which had not yet walked away), and placed it in an escape-proof bowl. The nest-closing workers, oblivious to this transfer, carried on kicking sand into the central hole in the sheet of wood where the nest entrance had been. Next morning, the researchers counted the number of these workers remaining alive. Of a starting total of 23 workers, 17 (74%) had died and six (26%) remained alive. This showed that overnight exclusion from the nest was usually fatal to workers. Therefore, by taking part in external nest closure, a subset of workers altruistically sacrifice themselves for their nestmates. They go outside, and evidently they may be some time.
Although driven by field observation in the tradition of the best natural history, this research, as Tofilski et al. [4] state, leaves some questions open. One concerns the immediate cause of death in workers exposed overnight. This is unknown, but it is not unusual for solitary worker ants to die within hours of isolation from the nest, with small body size exacerbating this effect (for example [8] ). It is also possible that F. pusillus workers that perform external nest closure are older workers likely to die soon anyway. Another open question concerns the identity of the threat that nest closure is aimed at averting. This is again unknown, but nest closure to defend against parasites or predators (including ant competitors) is common in ants [2] . Finally, the economics of this novel form of self-sacrifice remain to be quantified. Here another soil-dwelling ant of the Americas with small workers, the red imported fire ant Solenopsis invicta, may serve as a useful parallel. This species has mature colonies with 100,000-200,000 workers, which annually produce around 1.5 new workers per existing worker [9] . Therefore, a colony of 100,000 workers would produce 150,000 new workers over 365 days, or an average of over 400 new workers per day. At such a rate of production, a F. pusillus colony with 100,000 workers, as in the related F. pruinosus, would easily sustain a daily loss of up to eight workers. In short, the self-sacrifice of the nest-closing workers, which is of the highest order to the individuals themselves, is apparently of negligible cost to the society. Correspondingly, especially since worker ants are completely or partially sterile, the behaviour could evolve by kin selection (selection via aid to relatives) for even a small benefit [10] . Hence the social organization of these ants, as well as feeding our nightmares, demonstrates afresh the capacity of selection, under the right conditions, to shape individual behaviour for communal ends.
